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LOUISIA.NA STATE UNIVERSITY AND
AND M. COLLEGE, '
·
OFRIOE OF Ex:-e.ERIMEN"T ::3T.A.Tro:s-s,
(

Baton Rouge, La., October 5, 189G )
Hon. J. G. Lee, Commissioner of Agriculture and Immtgration :

DEA.R Sm. :-l'he disc very of Tuberculosis in the d,1iry
herd of the ,N ortl;i Louisiana Expel'iment Station, Calhoun, it! of
such impot·tauce, that I have deemed a bulletin on the eubje1·t as
extremely opportune. The report of Des. S. B. Staples, D. V. e.,
and w_. H. D<ilrymple, M. R. 0. V. S., is herewith transm11 tt'\
together with an explanatory introduction by myself, wh1 dl [
ask to ·be published as Bulletin No. 43.
Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM 0. STU BBS,
Direchr.

I N TIIE DAIRY HERD AT TH;E

NORTH · LOUISIANA EXPERIMENT STATION,
CALHOUN, LA.
In the fall of 1888, e-xperimenting with improved breeds of
cattle begun at Calhoun, a pair of Holsteins were purchase'J of
Mr. J . W. Howard,· of Aberdeen, Miss., and a· pair . of J erseys
from Dr. W. C. Oates, of Vicksburg, Miss. Later, in 1891, a
pair of Devons were procured from Mr. T. W. Hardy, 'of Mississippi, and later still, in 1893, a Devon bull from Mr.. Duncan
Stew1art1 of West Feliciana, La., to replace the bull bought from
Mr. Hardy, which had died in the summbr of 1892, presumably
from "Southern Fever."
In 1891, a p~ir of Guernsf'ys were purchased from Mr. Johu"
G. Mobley, of Wit}nsboro, S. C.
From these have descended all of the pure- breed animals
now in our dairy. The following are the only: losse~ of mature
animals which the Station has suffered since the inauguration of
stock experimeut:.s, viz: Both of the Devons bought from Mr.
Hardy. The original Hblstein cow, "Reubena," bought boom
Mr. Howard. Both of the Devons were thqnght to have died
with "eoutbern Fever," and Reubena from age 'and general de·
bility. No suspicion of Tuberculosis attached to any of the
deaths mentioned, nor can we recall now symptoms in any case
similar to those developed by Lucy S., the · Jersey cow killed
as mentioned in the report given below.
\

.
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ESTABLISHMENT OF THE DAIRY.

The increase from the aboY-e purch<lses, gave us in 1895;
enough milking cows to justify the establishment of a dairy
upon strictly scien.tific lines. Accordingly a cow stable and a
dairy were built and equipped in the most improved man·
ner. An expert from Wisconsin, sent tly Prof. W. A. Henry
at our req nest,· was placed in charge, and work becun in April,
1895. · Besides the cows of the breeds given above, the following
were b:>rrowed for comparison with the pure breed , viz: one
native and one-half Jersey. A. three quarter .Tersey was also
added by purchase.
The first year was so successful, that it was determined at
the beginning of the second, to sJig;1tly increase the her ~. In
May of the present year, four high-grade Jerseys from Jones & · ,
McGuire, of We3t Monroe, La., were added to the herd, and the
borrowed common and half Jersey cows were returned. The
entire herd consisted at the time of this inve3tiga.tion of 22
head, each described in the table of the report.
CA.USE OF THE tNVESTIG.A.TION •

. U poo a1 official visit to the Station in September, the young
Jersey cow, .Lucy S., :which had been gradually wasting away for
several weeks, aroused the su~picion of "Tuberculcsis." The
disease had been frequently seen in the North, but this was the
first case that had come under the observation of the writer, in
the South. Hence the surprise and regret.
Dr. D..1.lrymple, being present, was at once consulted, and confirming our suspicions, the cow was at <;>nee isolated and ulti·
inately killed, and the carca s destroyed, aq m ntioned in the
report.- At once an investigation of the entire herd was made
by Doctors Staples and Dalrymple, and their report given below,
shows tha~ s.ix head re3pol)ded to the tuberculin test.
The seventh animal (the cow referred to) which showed
typ:cal external signs of t~e disease, ahd was ~n post mortem
found to be almost a mass of tubercular lesions, did not
:eact, which occasio:ially happens in advanced ca es of tuber·
1ulosis, but the disease at this stage is apparent.
\
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Those responding were all of the pure breeds, the grades
giving no f'Vidence of the disease. How the disease originated
is, of course, not definitely known. It m~
have been imported
I
with some of our pnrcbaSfs. If so, it bas remained dormarit for
a long time, having been five years since our last purchase·
--of pure stock outside of the State, and this was the .:ffrst case of
sickness which bad shown symptoms of Tuberculosis. lt may
have been transmitted, as the report says, from one of the em.
ploye'38 on the Station, who died from oonsumption :;ibout one·
year ago. Be this as it may, the presen<:e of Tuberculosis is jn
the Dairy Herd, and the question now is how to eradicate it.
Can it be done witl:lout destr~ying tlie best portion of the l,lerd ,.
1
The animal afflicted with it are valuable representatives of choice
strains of blood, and to destroy them would be not only ~large
money loss, but little short of a gre~t calamity to this new in .
dustry in our State. Dr. D. E. Salmon, Ohief of Bureau of Animal lndustQ, Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. O.,
says : "Tnberculo is can be eradicated QY breeding, if the
farmer make8 use of all the discoveries which modern science
has pl~ced at bis disposal ; if he tests, isolates, di~infl:'cts and
sterilizes and intelligently conducts all of the operations of the
"'fv.ber·
breeding-farm with this single object in view. 11
cnlosis is caused by a bacillus-a living micro-organism-belong·
ing to the lowest form~ of vegetable life." •
"It lives
and multiplies in the animal body as a true parasite-an ob
Jigatory par ite-because so far as we koow, it cannot develop
and reproduce itself el ewbere in nature, except under the
special conditions furnished in the 'ba~teriological laborato·

* *·*
* •

ries.
. "

* * *

'' It is a disease which arise under natural conditions from
contagion only; that i , from taking into th body, bacilli ~hich
have developed in t.he body of <>me. affected animal.'.'
"These bacilli may have eseaped from the animal in which th• y
developed, either with the nasal di obarge or the milk, or they
may have penetrated from the uterus of the mother and have
begun th.c ir multiplication in the bo,dy of tbe' calf before its
birth."
The disease cannot develop without infectioM witl•

* * *

**• "

'J

..

that specific living thing kwouni as ' bacillus tttberculosis ' The bacillus
tubercnlosis cannot develop and multiply except within the animal
body." * * * ''The ba.c illus may live a limited time outside
of th~ animal bo<ly, but remain!"< dormant., grad1mlly loses it~
vitality and pnally dies." In attempting to eradicate tubercu·
losis by breeding, n · is, con~equently, the bacillus which.should
ever predoi:niuate in our mind8. The aniwa.ls need only secondary consideration. '
Dr. Austin Pete~~, who. ha~ \>een prominent in the investigations of' tnberc11Jo~is in Massachu. ettA, say : ' 'Tuberculin is
a ebemicl\l product of the tnhercle bacilla . It is prepared
from cultures of the J!erm, which have grow11 lo11g enough to
produce ptomaines. Tbes.e produ cts are extra1·ted by 'glycerine.
The fluid is filtered and sterilized. Ir. contai11 D(> living ger'm
and cannot by auy possibilit.y prorluce tnberoul os is in a bealtby
animal."
"It bas been found , that con. uruptive pa- '
, tieotS after treatme11t had a characl;(>ristic ft·brile action" a.qd
hence is now used as a "di~gnos tlc agent fot· bovine tnbercu·
.Iosis."
"Under suitable conditions it is very nearly
infallible." ***"It undt>ubtedly has cura1h e 1-fft:rt. upon ca~ le
tpat are hut very slightly diseased, as mans ai;imal that react
at one time will not react if plac d nnd ..r good h 1ygieuic coudi, tions and tested again eight or more mouths later."·
Armed with these strong
ert.ion from th .. very bei t and
highest authoritie11, the Station h.a determined to at.tempt the
e radication of rMs di. ease . by breeding. It bru accordingly
thoroughly isolated those cattle which bave re11ctea. to the tuberculin test. It has disinfected the f\table, tails, bi1xe11, troughs;
etc., and will contiuue to do ~·o at hol't i11t rvals .in the future.
It bas placed differer.t attendant at the bealthv and infected
stables. At interval , tnberoulin t ts will bt> rPpeated upon
both the l1ealtby and infected ll :rd . Wh 11 an animal from the
.
infected herd fails to respond ro the tt>st it will be trans~ rred at
once to the llealtby lot, and when a frr hly infected animal is
found ia the healthy herd, itwill be ·ent 10 the isolated animals.
Every ·calf born from the infected herd will bt1 srparated from
mothe.r at birth and fed ouly on the milk of heal~by animals.

* * *

* * *

,

its

Animals in an advanced stage of the disease will be elaughteved
and cremated.
• By careful attention to tbe above, the Station hopes to en- ·
large its herd, prevent financial loss, and ultimately to ,eradicate
tuberculosis.
SUSO.EPTIBILITY TO TUBERCULOSIS.

It is gratifying to note fr<•m the· repQI't, that none of the
grndes ~n this lierd responded to the tuberculin test. Ia the ab·
sence of direct trials it is to be inferred that our native cattle
have strong racial iususceptibility to tbrs disease and are per·
haps free from it. It bas been shown that the presence of the
bacillus tuberc.ulosis it. necessary for the disease, and may there·
fore be regarded as the exciting cauee. Without the germ there
can be n.o disu e. But there are als9 predisposing causes,
which are· given by Dr. Peters nuder niae beads, as follows :
"1st. Species of Animal-The bovine species very suacepti·
ble; the equine insusceptibile.
"2il. Heredity-P1·edisposition and congenital tuberculosis.
A. person or animal having one or both parents tuberculous is
more susceptible to the di ease if expo ed to iufection. A. dis·
, ease is said to, be congenital when acquireJ in uterus. · Fortunately there are very few cw es of pongenital tuberculosis on
I
record.
.
"3d. Breeding in and in tends to weaken ~he constitution
of the progeny.
"4Lh. Breeds varyin susceptibilit>f-Jeriley and Guernsey are
most :itlbject to it.''
(Our hardy natives are believed to be less liable than pure
bree<l.s. Professor Law cites a race of cattle, established by se ·
lectiob and survival upon the steppes of Eastern Europe and
Asia, which is nearly prbof against Rinderpest, a disease so
deadly that it speedily kills all sus.!~p&ibile cattle. He also cites
the Algerian sheep from same can es as proof against the dea lly
poison of anthrax.)
"5t,h. ]J..Lrly, late, and over-breeeding lower the vitality of
both mother and foetus.
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"6th. Physical Conformation-Cattle with narrow ' chests,
light barrels and disproportionately long legs, are undoubtedly
predisposed to tuberculosis
"7th. CliQlate an·d Locality-A. moist, changeable climate
favorable to t\lJ:>er6ulosis.
"8th. Debility from exces.si ve lactation, sickness and defi·
~iency of food in quantity or qnality.
" 9th. Bad hygienic conditions- Hot 0,r badly ventilated
stables; no exercise, absence of sunlight, etc."
The above are the predisposing cause8. Since our native
cattle in Louisiana are nearly ex em pt from the above pred,ispos·
ing causes, our energies should just now be directed to the
exclusion· of the main and ·exciting cause. To this end every
effort should be made to prevent the importation of the germ.
No animal should be imported to the farm until by the tubercu·
lio test it was prODO\lDCed free from inbercnlo is. If every
farmer, contemplating an importation of new blood in bis h~rd,
should demand before purchase, a subjection to tbe tuberculin
test, it ·would soon lead to the establishment of herds entirely
,
free from tuberculosis.
Many States have rigid laws relative to .tuberculous cattl~
and Louisiana may some day find it necessary. to lt-gislate on the
same subject. I•1 the meanwhile the private citizen· mm1t pro ·.
tect himself as best be can.
Attention is ,called tc; theaccompansing report, which gives
in detail t~e results of the tuberculin tests upon _the entire herd,
together with other valuable information.
'
WM. c. STUBBS, Director.

BATON ROUGE, J.,A.,

C.

01·tober 1st. , 1896.

Director,
I
Audubon Park,
'ew Orleans, ~a.
DEAR SIR :-Oo receipt of you~ letter of the 26th ultimo,a.nd the arrival of the tuberculin from New Orleans, we, the
undersigned, at once proceeded to the 'Nort,h Lou i!'iaua Experiment. Stati~n at Calhoun, and there test.ed the entire station
herd, including animals Qf differevt breeds, sex and age!!, witli
tuberculin for the purpose of 'detero.;iining accurately the exis-, tenc or non existence of tubercnlosis (commmption), ·amongst
the dairy cattle, strong suspicion tbat, such disease did exist,
having rested upon a three yea.rs' old Jersey cow which exhib·
• I
ited very markeiJ physical signs of generalised tubflrculo is. .
The following is a brief 1 eport of the modit,S operanai, and
result.a of our iuve tigation.
·
It might be well to mention at the out et, for the bene,lit of
t~ose ·interested in the subfect, and who may read this report,
but who may not be in possession of the facts with rrgard ~
tuberculin, and its use as a di~gnostic agent in bovine consump
tion, that it (tuberculin), was first prepiued by the great 'Ger- .
man cientist., Dr. Robert Koch, who thought after E'Xperiment·
ing with it on some of the smaller aoiitlals, that be ba<l suc·
ceedert in obtaining an agent., wt.rich when injected subcutane
ou ly into the bamau subject suffering from consumption, .would
effect a care. In thit1, however, •it proved a f-1il11re. Bµt it i~
only' fair to the noted scientist to state, that the whole civilized
world were so anxious to get hold of a cure for this feH disease,
that they f:·•rced Dr. Koch into making public the results of his
research before.he considered himself prepared w do so. But
although tuberculin has proved inefficient as a. direct cure for
human consumption, a wondnful advance has been made toward
reaching that much to be desired en<), in that it (tuherculin) has
proved to be such an accurate diag·nostic agent when injected
STUBBS,

u
into cattle, and especially milk cows suffering from tnberculosi'i!, even in the most incipient. form. Hence affected anirpals
that react to its administration, can be isolated OF destroyed,
and a dangerous source of traosmii;.sion 11f the d'i9ease to the
· human family ,' checked, vfa: a contaminated milk supply from
tuberculous cows..
Tuberculin is a specific substance obtaioed from a culture of
the bacilli, or. in other words, is a glycerine extract of the germs
6f tuberculosis or coosumpti9n.
Independent iovestig"'tors, in this and in other co)lntries,
are agreed as to the main facts with regat·d to consumption, and ,
the accuracy of the tuberculin test,, and the following pream~le
and resolutions,
which were unanimously
adopted ,by the United '
I
.
States VeterinaTY Medical Association at their 'l'birty ·tbird
annual convention in Buff.ilo, N. Y., in September last, mav be
said 1 to represent the chief points wbi(·h have been rendered '
practically free ,from doubt: •
'
· Whereas, Tuberculosis of some of our d11mestic animalet 7 an~
especially of cattle, is a widespread and destructive disease, and
Whe1·eas, Statistics accumulated during the' pa.•t year 1 sbow
that the d11;ease is very prevalent throdgllout this countr·y, e'Spe·
chilly ~u dairy berdet, a11d ind!cate that it is steadil y increasing,.
except in States Iwhere active
ineasures for its suppression have
.
been enforce , and
Whereas, There exists in some quarters a difference of opin·'
ion a!il to the relation of tuberculosis a~ong cattle to t.be public
he~lth, notwithstanding the fact that tbi
matter has been th&
object. of careful scientific inquiry by a great number of eminent ~
scientists in all parts of the "orld, and that rt>Hable' Iand uniform
•
.
result,s and observations are reoorded in great numbers in vete,rinary and m~dical literature, he it.
''
·
·
1

;Resolved, ·That it is the opinion of tbe United States Veter·
inary Medical Association, that the fo1lowi11g points have been
de~onst~ated ·' be~ ond dispute111 and may be acceptetl ~s · fully
established :
1. Tliat •tuberc:ulosi of man ai:d eatt le is identical.
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That the milk of cows with tuberculous udders may
-cause luberculosis in animals fed upon it.
3. That the milk from cows with extensive tuberculosis,
'
'
but a parently hf al thy uudero, may in son1e cases contain the
germs of tuberculosis, and cause the ~isease in ani(\\als fed upon
it.
4. That in some cases the germs of 'tuberculosis appear in
the milk of tuberculous cows that are not f~r advanced in the
disea e, aad have udders that a'ie healtby, so fal' as can be deter- ,
mined by an examination made during the lifo of ~he animal.
5. SI ightly tuberculous cows sometimes succumb to a sud- /
den exacerbation of tu erculosis, and furnish virulent milk for
a period before it is possible to discover their condition by
meaus of a physical examination.
6. Tuberculin furnishes incomparably the best means of
recognizing tuberculosie io the living ai;iimal.
1
7. Tuberculin, properly used for di~gnostic pul·poses, is en·
tirely barmleEs to healthy cattle, and is so Axceedingly accurate
in its effects, that the few errol's resulting' from its use cannot
affect the general result:.s, and are of less freq 11ent occurrence
than follow the urn of any other metho9 of diagnosing intP.rnal
<liseases.
8. That the carcases . of tuberculosus animals may be and
sometimes are daugerons to the consumer, and all such carcases
should be subjected to a rigid inspection hy a competent Teterinarian, and those that are condemned should be disposed of in
such a manner that it will be impossible to put them on the market for consumption as human food.
'
9. That the importance of dairy inspection cannot be over-ei:timalied, 8!nd municjpal and health au thorities should at once
pe:i;fect a sy tem commens~rate with. the vast importance of the
.subject.
Resolved, Tb at the Ii ve stock, ~nd especially the breeding
interests of this country cad nevw regain their formet· prosperity until such measu res have been carried out by the National
and State governments as will affvrd some f easonable guarantee
2.

.

t

against the continned ravages of this disease. And in view of
the prevalence of bovine tuberculo is in foreign countries, and
\ the measnres taken by some of them to protect their cattle from
· further infection, the United States should prohibit the impor·
tation of breeding animals until they have beerl prove::i by the
tuberculin test to be free from this disease.
In order that tbe results which appear in this report, i.n
tabular form, ~ay be better understood, we give here the
method of applying the test:
On the day previous to making the injection (all conditions
being favorable) the temperature of each animal is tak en by the·
clinical thermometer, at three Clifferent times, viz: morning,
· noon ano night. It may bet ken at shorter intervals,_and for several days previous if desired, but ordinarily, a fair average temperature can be obtained with three observations. After the
third, observation, the dose of tuberculin, -which is about two
'
cubic centimtres per 100(1. lbs. weight, is i1•jected underneath
the
•
skin, either behind the shoulder· blade or in the side of the
neck. On the tenth ho'nr after injection, ·the temperature is
, again taken, and repeated at intervals of t o hours, unt.il th·e
twentiet~ hour is reached. Should the temperature rise two de·
gree or over above the average before injecti9n, the indications
are that the animal is tuberculous. In animals which are perfectly free from the disease, the reaction will be nil, or only very .
slight, i.e. the temperature will not rise at all, or only very little. '
A point worthy of notice right here is, that occasionally animals
in an advanced stage ·of the disease do not re.act to the test, and
cooversely, those having consumption in an incipient forin, but to
all external appearances healthy, frequently give a most marked
reaction. Of course in an advan~ed case, the ordinary physical
signs will be sufficient in themselves to enable·.a correct diag·
nosis to be made, independent of tnbercnlin test.
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EMPF.RATU:RE
TEMPER.A.TUBE AFTEB INJECTION.
BKFOBE lNJEC I ION.

102.8
102.0
103.4
100.8
"'101.2
tOl.4
102.2
99.0
97.8
lOl.2
101 0
101.
100.4
100 . 2
101.4
100 .6
101.
99.4
U9.0

·101 .0
102.0
101.4
101.R
101.6
9 ,4
!)tJ .4
103.6 1(•4.

101.6
101.6
104.0
101.
101.0
101.6
10~.tl

102.0
HI0.6
100.fi
100.
lUl.2
100.8
101.4
102.0
101.
lUl.8
1().t 8
100.0
lQ.l.O

101. 1 101.9
101.8 101.6
104.4 101.4
102.li 101.4
lOl.4 1~1.11
·101.6 101.3
10· .0 1()-1.5
103 .6 100 3
100 . 100.0
101.2 101.0
lltQ.
100.9
101.2 100.9
101.0 ltll.. 8
tOl.6 101.9
lOU! 101.8
102.0 101. 7
101.8 101.7
105.1 100.t
101.0 100.2
103 . 10L2

102.6
lOUl
101.6
101.8
1 1.2
101.6

102.8 0.9 0.2 ....
102.0 0.4 0 .2 ...•
104.4 3.0 2.8 19.
104.0 2 . 6 2.2 12.
101.4 0.4 0.2 .. .•
101.6 0.3 ....... .
103.~ 10'2.2 ........... .
100. 103.t> S.3 3.2 19.
100.4 100.6 0.6 0.2 ...•
101.6 101.4 0.4 ....... .
101_.6 101.0 0 .1 ... .. .. .
~01.4 101.1:1 0.9 .•••••••
102.0 101.2 ............ .
1U2.4 102.0 0.3 ....... .
lOl.6 102.0 0.4 ....... .
102 4 102.0 0.5 ..... . . .
1022 101.4 .... .. .. ... .
101.0 105.1 4.9 4•1 18.
100., . 8 101.0 0.8 0.2 ....
101.4 , 104 .8 3.6 3.4 14.
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As wHI be seen from a glance at the table, the Jersey
<iow, "Lucy S." had the same maximum temperature (103 0)
, before, as she bad after being injected, and yet on post mortem
was found to be bordering on the last stages of generalised
tube.iculosis. *
It is interesting to note the effect flf the tuberculin on ani
malil under variou'! coJlditions. In the case of the Guernsey cow
"Bessie," who was within two months of cc1.lving, the rise of
temperatu~ e after, ab<>ve the average before injection, reached
only niJ.1e tenths ~fa degree. ::)bowing that the normal temperature was not appreciably disturbed by tqe administration of ·the
·lymph,
Neither in the case of the Hol teiu cow, :i A.da V. /' who
was at the period of aHtrnm or beat, did the inoculation seem
to have any marked effect. In fact the maximum temperature
after, wail lower by eight tenth!;\ of a degree.
There is quite a. difference also ln the time at which difter·
ent anima,ls show the highest. temperature, after injection' of the
lymph.
'·Dot," the Devon co~, registered the highest temperature
at the tenth hour, ~iz: 105.4 degrees, and w~ the same at the '
twelfth.
'
The Jersey cow, "Beautiful Princes ," reg115tered 104 O (her
highest temperature), at the ~welfth hour.
''D<1.isy," Jers~y cow, at the fourteenth hou1· showed 104.8,
her highest.
Holstein bull, "Mays Prince," was ~105.1 at the eighteenth
hour.
And the Jersey bull" Pfince Calhoun," and ~'Thornle.ss,"
Gne-rnsey cow, registered rf:spectively 103 6and104.t at the uine·
teen~hoar.

It might be stated here that ;t.03.6, the Jersey bull's maxi·
mum, may be considered low, bat his average before injection
only reached 100.3, giving a rise of 3.3 degrees.

.

'

*NOT.z.-This was the only animal destroyed, ae she exhibited every in·
ditation ofsuccumbing to the diseaae in a very short time.
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As a matter of some scientific interest we reque.sted Mr.
George Steil, the dairy expert on the station, to furnish us a
reco11d of lihe yield of miJk, and the butter fat contept in two
miJkings before and after inoculation. This, Mr. Steil supplied
us, and )bappears in this report in tabular form :
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"Ada V." doe.!! not seem to show any var~ation in quantity
of milk, but her percentage of butter-fat is higher in the first'
milking after inoculation by 2. 4 over that of the previous morning. This may possibly be attrib1'table to her condition (oos· '
truui).
Th,e record of "Beautiful Princess" (Jersey) shows quite ,
a marked variation, both in yield of milk, and percentage of
, butter-fat. .A.s will be seen the mo~ning milking, befo~e and
afcer injection, varies widely, but the greatest difference appears
in the evenings' quantities, viz.: a variation of eight pounds of
milk and 2.8 per cent. of butter-fat.
' 'Dot," Devon cow, drops from 7 pounds to three pounds
in the afternoon&' milkings .
"Strawberry," a grade cow, rtiduces somewhat in quantity
of milk, but increases in percentage of butter fat.
"Daisy : 7 .(Jersey) in her mornings' yield remains the same,
but gives an increase in butter fat. In the second '!llilking she
, drops from eight pounds on the previous day, to one pound on
the evening after ino.culation.
We may stat here that this last·named cow wa3 suffering ~
from indigestion anil tympaoy during the · forenoon of. _tI;ie day
that she is credited with only one pound of milk.
. In most of the animals, the reduction in the yield of milk
'may be attributable largely, we think, to a diminution in the
"" of the investi.quantity of food partaken of during tlie progress
gation, as the animal were kept in the ·stable and deprived .of
the forage they f)therwise would have bad if turned out,

.A.11 the ani mals showing a fre of fever of two degrees or·
over, were ordered ieola.ted, and to be attended to by Rome one
who was to have no connection whatever with the other cattle ;
the milk sterilized (boiled for 15 minut~), when it could "With
safety be fed to tlie pigs, and the stables and sheds thoroughly
disinfieeteJ with lime wash and crude carbolic acid.
The carcass or the t(lberculosus cow, "Lucy S.," which we
ltad killed for post mortem examination, was burnt.

1

' We would suggest, that for confirmation, the suspected a.ni·
'm als should be again tested at an early date, unless you decide
to .act on the present fiudif!gs of the tt1berculin test at one~ and
have the animals destroyed, or make some other disposition of
them for the purpose of experimentation. It is somewhat diffi.·
<mlt for us to determi.n e accur~tely the channel through which
I
tliis disease reached the Experiment Station herd, except the~
posslbility of some of the imported animals having tuberculosis
in an ineipient stage when purchased.
There is another p9ssible source through which the disease
may have been transmitted, although we are not prepared to
-asseru positively, tba.t this immediate outbreak was produced
through this medium.
One of the employes on the Station died some time ago, of
onsumption, and although his occ~pation did not lead b'im into
' .
-direct cout~ct with the dairy h erd, bis headquarters were within
a few yards of the st~ble, and there i~ the possibi1ity that his
-expectorations, conta ining the org i ms of consumption, may
have come in contact wi th a nd contaminated the food of the
-animals.
In conclnsion we desire to add, that as tuberculosis or con-sumption in cattle has been ~roven to exist in the State, we
would urgently recommel\d that no pare bred· or high· grade cat·
tle should be imported without first having them tested 01· ob·
ta.iniog a guarantee that they ha<} been tested at a recent .date
(prev.ious to purchase) wi.th tuberculin.
We would further recommend that owners of dairy stock,
and espec~ally ,vendord of milk, should, for thefr own ben~fit,
both pecuniary .and otherwise, and for the sake of public health,
have their cows tested with tuberculin at rebule.r intervals,,

T? .be able to 1:1ati fy the mind of the p,nblia that be was djg.
posing of milk from tested oows only, would be the fine t adver·
• tisement a man in th~ business could have. And as benefactor
to biB race in preventin.g the transmission of this terrible diseaae
to numberless human beings (especially children), h would btt

a

20
de~erving, nnd would r.o doubt be the recipient, of inexpressi'bl&

thankfulness and gratitude at th'e hand of the public.
submitted,
Very r.espectfully
'
.
S. B. STAPLES, D. V. S., 1
W. H. DALYRMPLE1 M. Jl,, C. V. S.,
1
Veterinarians.
NoTE.-The milk from Lucy · S. after illolntion from the ber<l, on lhe 20th
of',8eptember, was packed in ice and sent to Prof. W ~ R. Dodson, ba.ct rlolegist
of the Station, fur examination for uacillus tuberculosis. A· most searching
W. C. S. ,
iuvegtigation found no trace of this microbe.

